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'. We do not pretend to argue in favor of th e
system of slavery existing in Southern states,
nor do we desire to oppose the institution
and call it barbarous. We hare no hatred to

the South Y a single citizen thereof on ac

count of their local institution of negro Sla- - J

. i i:..t t -very, neuner uo we uie n imm ucjho
the restoration of the Union that we could
not rejoice'at the proclamation of peace and
Union under the old Constitution Oi the
other hand there can be no proper objection

made 10 the abandonment ot Slavery, if the
several States where it exists in a lawful
and proper manner provide for its abando-

nment. - But the Constitution of the United

Slates guarantees to all Siates the privilege
to regulate their own local affairs. There
is no reason lor changing this Constitution

"while our country is undergoing a severe

trial for it existence. He who claims to

be a Democrat and stands firmly by the

principle of the old Constitution can not
oiAnitr ir.ia inr an amendment fo T 1 1) 0

V VltPIIC J w -

Abolition of Slavery and particularly at a

lime like this when it is impossible to get

the decision of the people of the States
w.it iw. ,i;.Aft fftnnmpil. When

we see' men proclaiming them- -

! nmnrrai and nretendioz to repre- -

nt ih Democracy of ; Pennsylvania, yet

toting for an amendment to the Constitu-

tion for the immediate abolishment of Sla-

very, we are led to suspicion greenbacks

'cootroltheir vote and we place their names

on the 'list of apostates. Thus Mr. Me-'AHist-

of Pennsylvania who formerly re-- r

fused to vote ;ti favor of the amendment,
now boasts of his wisdom in that vole and

does not intimate that it was wrong, yet

linos to vote w ith Colfax, Krlley, Kellogg,

.Stevens an J Wasbburtie. Like him are

Bailey and CofTroth of Pennsylvania, to

gelber' wiih thirteen members of other

Slates. Upon this the New York Diy Biok

. properly says :

i ' The Congress of the United States Lave

toted td overthrow ine i,oi6ii""" "
i a et...tam Ar ffivAfiiniAnl a formeu BY uwrj;c01 VI'SIU V fj w -

. tVuhlnoinn and James Madison, and instal
, lidated mili

III IJ l.vu m "-- o.

tary despotism. The following is a list of

the to-call- ed Democrats who voted for, and

:. thus vtparliceps criminii in, this act of par-

ricide :

Josepb Bailey, Pennsylvania,
A. C Baldwin, Michigan.

. A. II. Coflroth, Pennsylvania,
Tama. V Fn.i!iri. Connecticut,
John B Ganson, New York,
John A. Griswold, do do

LArjson Herrick, --

.

do do
Wells A. Hntchins, Ohio,
Austin A King, Missouri,

- A McAllister, Pennsylvania,
H omer A. Nelon, New. York,
Moses F. Odell, do do
Win. Radford, dr do
James S. Rollins, Mobile,
J)hn B. Steele, New York,

a IVhanlar Wisconsin. .
!

It shall be no lault ol oTW if Uee ",eu i

re not visited with the infamy wmcn .ney j

alt so richly deserve. There is neither ex- -
f

cose nor palliation for their apostacy, and
. r. rh.. be. who will not re2ard lliem

as baser than Arnold or Judas. The Tri-

bune, no doubt, siates the troth when it de-

clares thai "it has taken the labor of on entire
month, nig hi and diy. lo ucure rAi majority "

We have CO doubt the labor has been great,

but probably ihe expense has been greater,
unless, indeed, all the members are a

Cheap as one 00 the list who has long ad

vertised himself lor sale lor five hundred

.dollars ! . VVe wish the Abolitionists joy of

their 0urcha99 Such legislation; however,
is such as the gods bring to naught, and so
sore as Time lasts, just so sore will ibis
damning infamy be righted.

- Tr th House ot Repre-entstiv- es . of the
Uoited Sta'es, Mr. Fsbksndo Wood, of New
York, asked leave lo offer ihe following :

. Resolved, That it is ihe duty of :he Presi-

dent 10 maintain, in every Constitutional
and legal manner, the integrity of the
American Union, as formed by the fa'hers
of the repabiic, and in no event and under
nocircomstar.ee lo proffer or accept nego-
tiations which shall admit, by ihe remotest
implication, the existence of any o her
Federal or Confederate Government within
the territory ol the United States.

. Mr. Fasvsworth, of Illinois, a fervent
"Abolitionist and intensely loyal man, who
boasts of Lincoln patriotism objected to ihe
reception ot the resolution. Fom this , we
are iostified in asserting lhat .the Republi-

cans will not, as we have often warned the
people, submit to the .maintenance of the
American Union as formed by Washington
end "his coiemporariea. They assert lhat
it is not the duty of the Presidents 10 care:
fully avoid the recognition of the Sooihern
Confederacy "ar any other government with-

in the territory of the Untied States. A few

more step's wil' 'bring ifiem to advocatina
directly, that which tl.ey have indirectly

r dnrir past thirty . years.
9 e?"?: 1 of two Govern aer.ts

CoTernor General Gwin.

William McKendry Gwin, Governor Gen-

eral of Sonora and other northern 'Sta e of
Mexico onder Louis Napoleon, was born
October 9, 1805, in Summer county, Siale of
Tennessee. He was the eon of Rev. James
Gwin, a Methodist preacher of considerable
celebrity in the South. He applied his at-

tention to the study of Medicine and grad-uate- J

at Transylvania University, Lexing-
ton Kentucky. He lived a short time in
Nashville Tenn , and removed to Vicksburg
Miss., twice to settle there. He never prac-
ticed Medicine but turned his mind to law
and politics.. He was admitted to the bar
though he never practiced In 1833 he
received and accepted from Gen. Jack-
son the appointment of U. S. Manhal for
the State of Mississippi and retained the
position through the administration of Mr
Van Buren. In 1841 he was elected to
Congress. At the the expiration of his
term be declined-- which was
strongly pressed opon him by his political
friend. In 1847 he was appointed by Pres
ident Polk to superintend the erection, of
the Custom House. He resigned this posi-

tion and removed to California in 1848,
where he took a prominent pari in the reg-

ulation of affairs and 'was elected a dele
gate to the convention which formed the J

State Constitution of California. Dr. Gin
and John C. Fremont were chosen Uniied
States Senators to convey the instnune I to
Washington. Upon the admission of the
State the two Senators drew lots to decide
which should fill the long and which the
shori terra. Dr. Gwin drew for the long
term, ending March 3, 1815. He was
again elected United Slates Ser.ator lor the
same Slate and his term expired March 3,
1861' In November 1861, he was arrested
by General Sumner, nnder a charge of trea-

sonable language and confined in Fort Laf

ajette. He was afterward released, found
his way to Richmond whence he. left for ;

Paris. Here he gained ihe confidence of
Louis Napoleon and now he officiates on
our borders the Vice Secretary ct the Em-

peror of France

Mr. Blair's second visit to Richmond
resulted in bringing Vice President Ste-

phens, R. M. T. Hunter and Judj;e Camp-

bell to Fortreso Monroe for Ihe pnrpo-- e of
conferring with the Federal authorities as
to'terms of peace.. They were met fir.t by
Secretary Seward, who telegraphed to Pres j

ident Lincoln to "come on." There they
have been consulting, but we have no pos

ilive information of what passed between
the parties Sensation rumors are plenty.
On Monday a 'telegram to this place an-

nounced a gerera! amnesty, a cessation ol

hostilities and a restoration of the Union
upon the basis of the Constitution, and a

guaranty of indemnity to all citizens of the
Confederacy. We are not prepared to

place much confidence io any statements
yet received. However, we will accede to
Abraham Lincoln the honor of becoming a

peace commissionner and give him further
notoriety for having taken the first oppor.n
nity to recognize the Southern Confederacy.

Since writing the above we have received
intelligence that Mr. Lincoln and Seward
have returned to Washington to announce j

thai the commisston ol peace enaeii in an j

entire failure. From the statemen's related i

u.. M'... i. ,r.unn,wlma .10 a, a in.'" f ..--..- .g, r
clined to believe Lincoln snd Seward went j

to Fortress Monroe to join Stephens Hun- -

ter and Campbell in a "spree," and drink j

I toasts in honor ot tne amenamem to me
j consti niion pa.-se-d by Congress. The New
' York World under the title ol "The peace

Convention" says :
I

It is siven out in Washington, ostensibly i
.

by author.ty, that the imerv.ew between j

the President and Secretary of State and the
rohol onvnvs. had no satisfactory result'.. i ... . ; : . u, l

1 lie 6 n Died, UIIoci, m ru IIHUUI..III ma... ......
the country will nol De satisneu wun vague
and irresponsible aivings out to newspaper
correspondents, lo be by tbem telegraphed ;

over the country. The public has a right j

to know, nr.d ocght to be officially told J

what proposal were made and rejected at j

a meeting which ha kep: the country in a I

fever of expec:at;on, and which will be

ever memorable in ihe history of the war
Ve .ras, tna, Conjres will to day pass a

resolulion repect'ully ca.'ling on the Presi-- 1

deol lor information. That body cann- -t

t t ..n: I.. :... ..!olnn imh. ...iegs.'o ..."...ac...., 1

if the executive is in possession of lie:
bearinson i s duration, which he wilfully
conceals from their knowledf . If the late
negotiations have not teen concluded, but
only adjourned, the President woul i be j'l
tified in declinin" 10 yive publicity to
facts which might embaras a subsequent
stase of the proceedings. But it there are
no proposals still pendins, there can be no
iostification lor withholding from Co'gre
and Ihe country a (rank anil lull ta:emerii '

ol what has been attempted, and of the
causes of the !ailare.

The Tolfowing is wnai ire Aoolitionists
call "The Constil u'ionai Amendment"

Beit Resolvedly the Senate and 7cu- - i

Rapresnt,divts rf the United Stole of Amer
icr in Congress nsfemblcd, ttco thiul of both

owes concurring, l hat the foliowiriiz arti-
cles be proposed to ihe Legislatures of the
several Siates as an amendment to ihe Con-

stitution ol ihe United Slates, and when rat-
ified by ihree-founh- s oi said Legislature
shall be valid to all m erits and purposes a
a part ol the said Constitution viz..

Article XIII , Scctiow 1. Neither slavery
nor involuntary servitude, except as a pun-
ishment for crime whereof ihe party shall
have been duly convicted, shall exist wiih-i- n

ihe United State or any place sobject to
their jurisdiction.

Stc. 2. Congress shall have power to en-
force Ihis article by appropriate legislation.

The Promised Pcacs.. The greatest boon
the Administration is now capable of be-
stowing upon the county, is peace. VVe
were promised it speedily if Lincoln ws

He secured bis re election in
some wa-- , but there is 00 peace yet. li he
will secure it to os, we will freely forgiie
him every 'folly he has committed, and
Heaven know they have been as numero os
a ihe sands upon ihe sea shore. Shall we
have peace ? The honest, intelligent la-

boring masses of Ihe country are becoming
deeply interested in the solution ot ibis
question. They see the war was criminal
unnecessary, and desire lo gel. out of il
belore becoming embroiled in a war with
other nations. Shall we have p-a- ce with
the Somh triving lo her all her rights, or

Sonera.
- While lha Abolition heresy has been run-

ning over our. land and feeding the admin
istration at Washington with hatred to the
the South .and to her institutions, and
therein preserving the pretext for war, be-cau- se

they declare that we cannot have a
permanent peace without the complete an-

nihilation of Slavery, he French powers
have taken advantage of our inability to
oppose them and have established an Aris-
tocracy, over the ruins of Mexico. - Max-

imilian. is there situated and holds the reign
of government. And it is not to be sup-
posed he will yield his anthoriiy upon a
tormal request of the United Siaies author-
ities nor of ar.y nation on the globe. He
cannot be made to deert his conquest 1

wiihout lorce, and that force must necessa-
rily be sirong. Louis Napoleon is engaged
in the enterprise and having secured a ces-
sion by Maximillian of Sonora and other
northern States ol Mexico which are rich
in mineral wealih and productions he will
if in his power sustain the French domin-
ion pf Mexico.

These States are convened to him by-tru-

deed. to be held and governed by him,
under Mexican protection as security for
the payment of the claims ol France against
Mexico. Lonis Napofean has appointed
Dr. Gwin Governor General or Vice Secre

tary of ihe Emperor to the French.
Sylvester Moury, a graduate of West

Point and a skillful engineer gives a full
account of the wealth oi Sonora in a work
enti'led, ' Arizona and Sonora, the Geog-

raphy, History and Resources of the Silver
Regions ol North America" in which he
says :

To appreciate what wonderfeTinternal
Sonora has, one hould visit the

Hacienda de la Alameta, fifteen mile- - (rorrt
I!rmo)il!n. owned by Dor, Manuel Ynigo,
or ol La Labor, owned by the Astizarans
A few day Miice with a member of the l ni

o ltniily.Lwetii over to the Alameia. Tdere
are miies of wjiat, com. and sugarcane

n immense fi!d N being cleared for cot-Io- n.

Some, specimens of the cotton, of

eood, fine iaule. srowins wild were exhib-
ited. A flour-mi- ll ol the best description,
with abundance of water power; soasp
mi!l ai.d works; a rnanntaciory ol blankets,
the wool for which, and the dye stuffs, are
"town on the place ; a wasort manufactory
i also carried on for the pole use of the fla-cie'.- da

tobacco is also produced, of ex- -

ce lent qnali'y : orances, Jernops, pome-- I
grana'es, and other tropical fruit, ol deli-- j
cious flavor are grown ir. abundance. These
place- - are sirnply principalities, where a
man has all the products of the earth under
tribtitf at hand. The larie cotton mill near
La Labor, at San Migael, has been offered
to San Franci.-c-o capitalists on liberal terms.
The cotton can be raised at its very door.
Indigo, Brazil Wood, cochineal, and other
dye stuffs, grow spo'-taneou-l- in the Ya-- q

oi and Mayo Valleys ; also coffee of the
best qcality. '

He writes at length of the mines of gold
silver, copper and lead, which are numer
ous. We have room onlv for the following
small portion of his interesting statement :

San Xavier is distant about 140 miles from
the port of Gnaima in a northern direc-
tion, and about the same distance southeast
from the city ol Hermosillo, approachable
from both points by an excellent wagon
road This is one oi the oldest and richest
mineral districts of Sonora. There are
many mines situated wninn a radius of
about three' miles, viz., La Bronces, Las
Cri:ze'ita, Las Amicsenos, Las Tumbres,
La DiviMon, La Nauuila, Las Ainmos, La
SieTT. and marv others. The mo.--l im- -

porunt are Las Bronces, worked by Don
Ma ea Alsiia, who has erected extensive
'eduction works, having stamps, barrel fur- -

nace.; etc , his ores are treated by the Fr-y- -

bnrur process, yielding bnnt SlOfJO per day.
Mr. AUua is working the Naqoila.

Las Bronces is situated about 200 yards
lower do n than Las Cruzecitas. The lat-

ter which now te'ongs to the Las Cruzecit- -
: f ..i ; , .. i i

3
extensively developed ; ten ions can be
raie4j daily, and, when further elaborated,
will yield much greater quantities. The
vein, which is particularly well defined,

- i.. j : i :. iincrease- - in wiuiii aim a a- - n tie
scenfls ; and now at a dep h of 145 feet,
the vein is nine feet --viJe. The ore of ihe
piiares is very rich, while that from the
mine averages over 150 per ion all
trough. The petanque (the miner's name
Icr rich sulphurets ol silver) extra;e.l
,rom ,ower exca Vil,ion!, aa1, oxeT
$3,000 per ion ot 2 000 pounds The com- -
paiy will erect redaction works at th
riiinps. and ihmk to be in operation about
the lt ol October next. Tne company is
managed by per-on- s ot wealth arid hih
respunsibiliiy. About fifieen milrs from
Sa; Xavier i San Aruonio de la Huerta. at
which place is loca'ed La Mina Priesta Mn

a:tl mher valuable nines. In ihe
district o! Saiquapa are many valuable
mines of both cold and silver; the fatuous
Mnlatas Mine has yielded millions of fine
ioUl and ihe Ciennita Mir.e, vtoiked by
Mr. Robiun, of Guaymas, are in thai vi
ciniiy.

Lincoln vs. Lincoln.

Within time memorial Lincoln issned
what lias been called an Em ancipaiior.
Proclamation. Many persons called il un-

constitutional and said II was void not bein2
lezal- - S'icli men were called diiloyjl and
many were confined in prisons for tins and
similar expressions said m be treasonable
Since the heretics in Confess have sub- -

milted to the Legislatures ol ihe Sta'es an
amendment to the Constitution of the Uni-

ted Stales, providing- - for ihe emancipation
ol Slaves. Lincoln declares the proclama-
tion was not "legally valid7' and that il did
not result in good. Ought nol Lincoln to
be arrested and confined in a bastile for
treasonable language t

The Trsascbt Homicide Case Mary
Harris Ihe young woman from Cb:caco,
who shot 10 death Andrew J. Burroughs, a
clerk in Ihe offii-- e of ihe Comptroller of the
Currency, yesterday afternoon, in the Trea
sury Buildings, has been lodged in jail. Il
appears from the testimony lhat she stated
10 Mr AlcCuilough, the Comptroller, that
the diseased had violate. i his marrage en-

gagement with her. He had done her no
haim, but was engaged to ber for many
years, even from her childhood, and had
continued a correspondence ontil within a
month of his marriage' She said to the off-

icer who conveyed her lo jail, she asked no
sympathy for herself The only sorrow to
be felt was for ber aged parents. She
charged lhat the deceased had betrayed
ber, taken her from her .home and friends,
and had placed ber in a bouse of e,

ir, C"V -- rrri pi't that hrfnr e ' d f'p- -

ARMY OFTDR rOTOJUC.
Camp in FkonIof Petersburg, Va. )

, I January 1865. j
Mr. Editor :

'

Djr Sir I will requeM a
small space in 3--

0 valuable paper, for the
publication of a few lines, which 1 am
about to write forjhe benefit and interest of
onr friends at hrfne. And especiafly for
oar aged pareni e Columbia whose sons,

h)n the 12it, 0 September, 1864, connected
themselvei with the 209th Reg't P. V., and

marched to the front. We first struck Vir-

ginia soil at Bermuda Landing, where we
were al'owed to remain on!y a few days,
when .we were ordered to the front to do
picket dnty. During nine weeks we re- -

maned there, having fifty two hours of

picket duly to perform out of every seventy
two hours, besides onr regular drill, yet the
boys enjoyed good health. On the 15th of

Nov. the Rebs gobbled our pickets at that
place, capturing twenty boy s of our Reg't
and a considerable number from otr er regi-

ments. Among the captured was our brave
Colonel, Capt. Lee of Company F, and
first Lieut, of Company B Company F, lost

some twelve men prisoners and one woun-

ded. Francis Pealer of Columbia county
was slightly wounded. Oscar Pealer and
Gideon BeishUne from Fishing Creek Col.
co., were among the prisoners. Tne pick-

ets kept op a brisk fire tor several days,
which confined us within our works for
ninety-si- x hours in cold and rain wiihout
any sleep and only common daily rations.
On the 20'h of Nov. we broke up onr "amp
and marched to the left of the Federal
works along breastworks and threw camps
to the extreme left, a distance of twenty
miles, where we did picket service four
days and then marched back to the front of

Petersburg, onr present situation. On ihe
28th of Nov. we struck our tents at this
camp and were soon after connected to the
1st Briiiat'e, 3d Division, 9 h Army Corps,
In a short time our Brigade was ordered to
cover the retreat of the 5th Corp, which
was our making a raid commonly known
as the "Apple Jack" raid. While doing
this our march was mostly in the night,
amid snow and mud to our knees and often
through creeks. The courage of our Lieu-

tenants alone, kept us from beina taken by

guerrillas. At length after marching a dis- -

tance of twenty miles we reached the banks j

of the Nolaway river, abor.i 2 o'clock in the
morning. Our blankets and clothes being
wet, our load was heavier ihan usual and
the toys were completely worn out in

marching this dista-.c- in ten hours. Being t

cold and wet the boys soon had the rebel
fence on ihe fires, by which they warmed
ami rtrivil ilioif rlrlh and Innk a shnrl nan t

while the 5tb corps was crossing the pon-

toons on their return. The boys would oc-

casionally sl'p out and capture turkies
chickens, and pigs ; in fact they took their
choice tor the country was richly blessed
with everjthing Ihe heart co ild wish At 4

o'clock the same day we were ordered back
over ihe same ground we came, and with
greater rapidity. Many did not get in camp
till the day afier the regiment camped, but
none regretied their trip for the rich supply I

fully repaid us. We are now on ligh' duty
and enjoying pretty good health . I am sad '

to inform the people, especially the parents
ot Fihing Crerk. that Co. E, since the raid
have hurried two rf her brave sons. On ;

ifie 3 1st td December we were called lo in- - '

ler the remains ol Samuel Laubauch, and
011 ihe 18th of January 1S65 we were re i

called to the burial ot Piuiip P.autz. a son of
John Rant. It if faid he troubled himself :

to leah on account of the inhuman treat-
ment his father is receiving from the exe-

cutive of ihe government he was fighting lo
maintain. Thus two ol our brave boys,
have passed away, and two more family
fireside made vacant. How many brave J

men are yet to fall is unknown. May God j

cause peace 10 prevail once more in our
laud.

A SOLDIER.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

CARCFCLLT CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, S2 50 BUTTER, 50
RYE, 1 74 EGGS, 30
CORN, 1 50 TALLOW, - 16

OATS. 80 LARD, per lb. . 30
BUCKWHEAT, 1 00 POTATOES. 80
FLOUR pr bbl 14 00 I DR'D APPLES2 bo
CLOVERSEED 12 00 I HAMS, 25

51 ARR IE I).

On the 2d inst., by the Rev. William J.
Ever. Mr. George Richard of Shamokin,
Northumberland county P., to Mis Sarah
Beam, ol Roaringcreek, v ol. co., Pa.

On the 2.6th all., by Luther German Esq ,

Mr. Jackson Derr, oi Jackson iwp.. to Miss
Jane Davis, ot Greenwood iwp, all ol Co-

lumbia county.

DIED.
In Bloomshurg Tebruary ihe 1st, lf-6-

E izabeih Barton only daughter ot Henry C.
and Mary Harmon, aged 4 mouths and 10
days.

' See Israel's gentle Shepherd stand,
With all engaging charms,

Hark ! how he calls the lender lambs,
And folds tbem in his arms.

In Bioomsburg, Jinuary 3 1st 1865, Hat-ti- e

J , daughter ol William and Delilah
Sterner, aged 3 years 7 months and 9
days.

''Little Hattie was one of Ihe brightest,
most intelligent children thai it has ever
been our lot to behold. It may be truly
said of her lhat her equals were few. She
has gone ! She has been wafted to that
heavenly Kingdom on angels wings, there
to sing eternal praises to Him who rules
and governs the universe. That her pres.
ence will be missed at ihe family board,
and that a family will mourn her loss no
one doubts. Cut down in the bloom of
health, in the morning of life with bright
prospects of future happiness belore her,
4ut alas ! she is no more."

O. weeping friends called thus to mourn,
The breaking ot a lender tie ;

Turn thou thy thoughts from earth to heaven,
Seek tbou the solace from on High !

The darling one thus torn from thee,
She is not lost, fcwf gone before ;

That mnch loved iorm again you'll see-A- gain

you'll meet on heaven's bright shore!
- In Division Hospital, near Meade Station,
Virginia, on the 30th of December 1864,
Samuel Laubaugb, of Co. E., 209th Reg't
P. V.

In Foandryville, January 26, 1865, fim- -

Statemrnt or the fioanrei of th Canuty of

Colnmtia.

IROM the firMday of January, A. D ,
1864, to the first day of Januar), A. D

1865.
The Auditors elected to settle and artjost

ihe public accounts of Columbia County,
beg leave lo report lhat ihey

have examined the Si-m-e from ihe 1st daj
of Jan. A D. 1864, to the !i day of Jan.
A D-- . 1865. and respectfully lay belore
the Honorable Judges of the Conn of Com-
mon Pleas of said County the following
Statement and report agreeably to the 22!
section of the ' Ac: of general Assembly of
this Commonwealth passed on the 4th day
of April. A. V 1834."

DANIEL McHENRY, Treasurer cf Co-

lumbia County, ir. account of said county,
1SG4. I)r.
Jan. To cash of J S M'Niinch, late treas-

urer, as per Auditors settlement ol
18C3. $649 26

do To taxes outstanding 56273 23
do To laves outstanding,

ten day list, 1863. 79 78
Mrh Cash received of Sun-

dry persons for use of
Court Room, 30 00

Jone,Am'i, ot county lax
assessed for the year
1864 ' 10812 4l

do County tax sealed
and unseated lands
letumed, 943 07

do do do Road 1053 51
do do do School 9 1 66
do do do Poor 383 14
Sept . Cash ree'd ol Brier- -

creek iwp., per Sm'i
Keichner, exper.ses
ol keeping Catfiarine
Suit at Harri-bu- rj

and Court charges, 105 00
ov.Casn ol D. Savage

oil bridge limber 12 00
do Cash ree'd ol Brier s

creek iwp., expen-
ses keeping Catha
rine u!i at Harris-bur- g.

. 115 00
do Cash ree'd of Je-s- e

Coleman Pro't. fine
S D Kdjjar. 10 00

Am'i ten day assess-
ment 164. 74 25

De To ca-- h of Jesse
Coleman Pro'l

Jury Fee, S 24 00
do cash ol same coal 16 64
do cash of E Barion

old plank 7 00
do ca-- h of W Wirt

coal 1C 00
do cash of R C Fruit

coal 18 00
do cab ree'd of mili-

tary fund to wit :
cost ot Enrollment
papers Blank Book ,
and expresse, 49 90
Paid Tate for print-
ing precepts and

nonces, 20 00
Paid ass for sprin
military 98 60
paid ass'rs for mak-

ing enroll'rnt under
acl 1864, 66 63

do cash paid assessors,
asses-me- nt ot dog

tax tor 1864, 84 40

Amou'l outstanding
lor 1864, 88 52

Cih received on sun- -

dry taxes, 69 30 4668 0l

$22296 20

Cr- -

By Ami outstanding for
1864, and previous J rs. 6664 76

do Exonerations allowed
Collei-iors- , 401 09

do Commission allowed
Collecteors. 1066 88 8132 73

Am', orlers redeem'd. 13150 63
Trea-urer- 's Commis-
sion on $11241 08 at

449 64 '
4 per cen1

Bal. hands of Treas'er. 563 20

S22296 20
DANIEL McHENRY, Treasurer of Co-

lumbia l OJnty in account with tax on dogs.

Ir.
By am't outstanding and un-

collected lor 163 1 168 04
Am't for 1864 1322 50 249U 45

Cr.
Ami. outstanding and un-

settled. S784 45
Exoner?tions allowed to

Collectors, 200 85
Commissions allowed lo

Collfdors. 90 71

Am't sheep damage, or
iters redeemed 1082 00

do paid ass:rs for asse-rne- ni

ot do lax for 1864 84 43

Am'i pa:.d J S McNmch,
!ate Trear-urer- , 194 03

TreaMirer's commission
on $1276 13 51 00

Bal. due said fund, 2 90 S2490 54

EXPENDITURES.
Auditors ni'd Clerk

Am't pd Anditors and Clerk, 48 00
do W Wul. auditing,

do Proh'y and li-g"- ter ac:is 12 50 60 50

ASSESSOR'S PAY.
Am't paid ass rs for spring

assessment , 443 12

do do Triennial as'ment, 484 00 927 12

BRIDGE AND ROAD VIEWS
Amount paid nndry persons, 97 00

BRIDGE CONTRACTS.
Am't paid David Savage, 46C CO

BRIDGE REPAIRS.
Am't paid sundry persons, 1278 99

BLANK BOOKS.

Am't paid sundry persons for
P.oth'ry and Register's office 114 3f

CONSTABLES RETURNS.
Am't paid the seve a I Constables

during ihe year. 96 28

COURT CRIER.
Am't paid Moes Coffman, 36 00

CLEANING COURT HOUSE.
Arn'l paid sundry persons 27 50

COUNTY BUILDINGS.

Am't pa'ul sundry persons for repairs
to Court House and Jail. 530 86

COMMISSIONERS AND CLERK.
Am'i paid R C Fruit Clerk, S450 00
do C H Hes, Commissioner, 73 60
do Rohr McHenry do 157 50
do T J Vandershce do 193 00
do Allen Mann do 19 50

S993 50
COMMISSIONER'S ATTORNEY.

Am't paid W Win Atiorney, 60 00

COMMONWEALTH COSTS,
Am't paid sundry persons, 100 21

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Am't paid EH Little, 64 00

ELECTION EXPENSES.
Am't paid at Spring election, 397 87

' do General. Presidential
and special election 1227 7r)

165 n7

FUKL&C.
Am't paid for Court House and Jail, 130 33

INCIDENTAL
Am't paid for stationery for Court, 35 20

INSURANCE.
Am't paid Lycominsi Insurance Co. 85 77

INQUESTS.
Am't paid J M Chamberlain for in-

quest on body ol C Barton, 11 12

do P R Herbine, for inque-- t on
body ot 1 Adams, 10 37

do J R Friiz. lor inquest on body
ofPSelif, , 19 22

do Samuel Rhone, for inquest on
body of S Jackson, 12 28

do Samuel Nharl for inquest on
body ol S Warnce, 10 04

64 03

JUROR'S WAGES AND MILEAGE.

Am't paid Jorors at feveral Courts, 873 2b

MEDICAL SERVICES
Am'i paid J R Evans, attendance on

prisoners, b 00
MILITIA.

Am't paid F L Hutier lor enrollment
papers and blank book, and ex- -
pressase on the same 49 90

do paid Tte for priming precepts
and notices. 20 00

do paid ass'rs for making enroll-
ment under act 1864. 66 63

136 53
PRINTING AND ADVERTISING

Am't paid L L Tate, 156 00
do do W H Jacoby, 242 00
do do J S Sanders, 84 00

848200
PENITENTIARY.

Am't paid E S Penitintiary, 165 01
do Penn'a S L Hospital, 204 07

269 08
PROTHONOTARY.

Am't paid J Ejerly, Est., Proth'y, 16 45
do do Jesse Coleman, do 166 54

182 99
POSTAGE.

Am't paid P John, Postmaster, 4 00
ROAD DAMAGE.

Am't paid sundry persons in Bloom, 226 50
do do do t ishingcreex, 25 00
do do do Jackson, 6 00

257 50

SHERIFFS BILL.
Am't paid J H Fuimr.n, boarding

212 15prisoner-- ,
do paid J II Furman conveying

R Trayer, and J Hurst lo E S
Penitentiary. 90 00

do paid Samuel Snyder, ronvey-in- g

M Gallulev, E S Pen'iry, 70 00
372 15

SHEEP DAMAGE.
Am'i paid sundry persons, lo wil I

Bnarcreek township 118 00;
Bloom do 132 00
IWiion do 7C 50 I

Beaver do
'Centre do
Cattawiss do
Franklin . dj
Fishincreek do
Greenwood 'o
Hemlock do
Jarkton Jo
Locum do
Madison do
Mi. P easant do
Montour do
Mifflin do
Orange do
Roaringcreek do
Sugarloaf do
Suott do

24 00 ;

i II M
26 00
12 50

234 00
37 00
2 00

7 50
52 00
85 50
79 00
13 00 j

23 50 !

fig 50 i

78 50
39 5(J

13 00

1412 25
REVENUE STAMPS.

Am'i paid P John for s'amps, 12 00
IIP STAVES.

Am't paid at the several Courts, 39 O0

TAXES REFUNDED.
Am'i of mad, school and poor, re- -

funded to dirlrent townships, 1882 86 ,

do lelunded to O A Jacoby, 5 22
Una is

BORROWED MONEY

Am't paid to sundry persons, and
in'eres' on the same. 1819 75

WHOLE AMOUNT OF ORDERS
Issued for the ,sar 1864, 14718 29

Deduct am't fheep dam-
age orders for same year, 1462 25
Deduct laxes relunded to
townships &c 1888 18
Deduct borrowed money
and interest on tame, 1819 75 5170 18

Actual expenditures for the
vear 1864. 954ft II

We the undesigned Auditors of Colum- -
duly

we
we the

and
of

1M 1864,
cor- -

reel as hel lorth in the feregoing statement
and that we find balance due Columbia

of Five Hundred and Sixiy-lhr?- e

Dollars twenty (S563 20) from
Daniel McHenry, Treasurer of said county.

Given under our hands, this lourlh day
of January, A. 1865.

A. J EVANS, 1 Caxm'y
D N I EL N YDKR, J A udilois,

Attest :W. Clerk.
We, under-igne- d,

Columbia coun y, do ceitily that fore-

going is a correct Matement of Ihe accounts
of said lor year 1864

Wilnes our hands, Jan. 4, 1865

R C FRUIT, C'erk,
T
ALLEN MANN. ol Col. County.

FINANCES OF COLUMBIA CO.
Bal due collector- -,

Deduct exonerations
aiut 1200 77

Bal. due from D McHenry,
Treasurer, 20

6u27
Dedoct orders unredeemed
lor 1863 and previous years 27 30

orders unredeem'd
for 1864, 251 33
Deduct money, 662 66
Balance borrowed
unDaid. 0C

Interest on the same, 60 00 2001 35

Blanco in favor County. 61

OF
Bal. due from collectors, $784
Deduct for exonerations
and Commission ?00 00

484 65
Balance due from

McHenry, treasurer, 90

518755
Deduct orders unredeem'd
for 1863 yrs. 41 00
Deduct orders unredeem'd

for 514 50
S555 50

Excess sheep damages
over said fund. 67 95

555
February. 1, 1885

BLINKS ! BLANKS ! BLANKS !

SUMMONS
EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS,

ARCANA WATCH. ,
An Elegant NoTfltj In Watche.

THE eases of this wancb an entirely
new invention rompoaed ol sit different
ma als com I 1. rolle I iotoiher and
pianist eci. pro I n;in a an exact imtta'ioi
of 18 carat void, called Arcana, which
will always keep iia color. Tby are
beaniifnl and durable a solid gold, htl
are afforded at one eighth Ihe cost. The
ca-- e is beautifully deised, with PanI
and shield lor mmsj with Patei.l Puh Pmj
and engraved in ihe exact siyle of the celei
brated Gold Hunting Leveri. and are reaU
ly handsome and desirable, and o exacl"
an imitation of gold, as to defy detection1.

movement is manufactured by lh
well known St. Jimer Watch Company of
Europe, and are superbly finished, having
engraved pallets, fancy carved bridges;
adjusting regulator, with gold bulanced,
and the improved ruby action
with the line dial and skeleton hands, and
is a sood time keeper.
watches are of three different size. the
smallest being for and are all Hunt
ing Cases. A case of six, will be tent bj
mail or Expre lor 8125.00. A single onrf
sent in an elegeni Morocco case for 825.60"
will readily sell lor three limes their eot.
We are the sole agents for this Watch in
ihe United Siates, and none are genuiua
which do not bear our Trade Mark.

Address,
DEYAUGH & CO., Importers,

Maiden Lane, New York.
Feb 8, 1865 3mo

SOO HOLLARS

THE Directors of

SCOTT TOWNSHIP.
Colombia county, Pa. otier a Btunty of
8300 township bonds to .each Vol on-te- er

to fill ihe quota of said lowohi,, un-

der the pre enl call o'. the President ol lha
United States lor

300,000 MEN.
Or the same amount will be given tn

any person who may furnish a Substitute
accredited to the quota of Scott iwp , tin
der ihe prese it draft : Provided, ihe sub-stitu- te

i furnish ed the draft and is
not liable lo the

Jacob Terwilli-er- ,

, M. G Kmny,
Eii Crevelitiz,
C S Fowlr,
laac McKamey.

February 8, '65.

THE IVI2W YOICK REW.
TUE BCST PAPER IX THE WORLD.

ft. Wood, Ed. and Proprietor
CPH CO S3 JJp CE c& am S3

Tbe Dtrnoc racy of the North will coin
mil a fatal error if they arceoi tne result of

lat Presidential e eriion an indica-
tion from ihe hand of Destiny 10 relax
lhir political action until ihe onm of
ihe next campaign. The future wellareof
tne rtiihli lntrnl nnnn il rnlii it.

, 1 oot'.s'.iu r l.a r .. . .1...:.
ihe year 1865.

The New York News needs no testimony
beyond its unalterable record in sub-
stantiate its claim to being and 'hating
been the most earnest, able and consistent
Slates' Rights Journal in land. We
have no excuses to invent for modification
of sentiment, nor hsve we 10 p!l ''ex-pedien- cj"

in pfrlliation of inco isiitenrv..
Onrpihha been rtraig'.t forward. Our
columns are belore the people, not line--

in mem trial we cancel nor eent- i-
ment Wf would rerall, nol an as-ern- on

thai requires an explana ion, not a word
that we regrei 10 have ufered, not a prin-
ciple advocated that we have no stood by
and will stand by to the last. S.ieh has
been our past record, so will be oor

We do not, however, a-- k the
10 sustain ns in nor mission a a reward
for the service we have done, but in con-
sideration of the good work that we pro-
pose to do. Ths Nw York News for 1865
will not merely imitate its predece-sor- s,

will excel them. It shall be noi only the
fuesi exponent cl Demociatic principle,
but the best ii'trpaper io the coontry.
lieretoiore it m hail no superior as a ve
h'cl of news, hereafter it shall have no- -

.
...., .a irno- -

catic co.emporaries. None have tempi- -
, ed latterly, to compete with il in the publ-
ication 01 Souther.! intelligence, as our

ysem of exchange with SoTnherii journals
I lafiles ihe tagacity and enterprise 01 our

rivals.

bia conriy elected to adjust euai. in every uepanrnent 01 journalism
and settle ihe accounts of the Treasurer have arranged that the News shall dis- -,

arid Commissioners do certify that lanre competition. It is only Demo-me- t
at the office of the Commissioners in cratic newspaper Ihe metropolis that ha

Bloomfburg, carefully examined Ihe the advantage of publishing a daily issue'
accounts and voucher, the same, from j 1"',! ''"Kt" f l''" A7ti!'ed
ihe dav of Januarv A. D., to .he F.re.s' machinery

of Jan. A. D , 1865, and find .hem record of eve,,., is

a
county

and cents

D.,

A S
WIRT,

the Commissioners ol
the

county the

Attest:

J VANDERSLICE. J Commissioners

from S6664 76
for

Commissions, 00 S5464

563
96

Deduct

redem'ion
money

1000

of S4U26
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A glance at the column- - of The News
devoed lo 'Southern and Northern per-
sonals'7 will remark the extraordinary suc-
cess that has attended our enterprise in
that direction. We are in daily receipt f
letters expressing the thanks ol those whor
through ihe medium ol the ''Personals' in-Th- e

News, have been enabled lo receive
tidings from their friends and relatives in
the South, and the heart of many "an exile
and wanderer has been gladdened through
fiat instrumentality by words of affection

and hope from thoe mourned for as dead.
The New York News has become o

popular in the rural districts that othv r ile-tropolit- an

j niriials, in publhing their
stereotyped boa-- t of "the largest circula-
tion ol any weekly journal"' are constrain--e- d

10 make an exception in our favor Id
is a significant circumstance that since

election and consequent de-
mise of War Den.ocracy, the subscriptions
to ihis paper have been unusually numer-
ous. ',

The Agricultural Department of The
New York News renders il an invaluable
companion and assistant to the farmer .

and its Cattle, iVlaiket and Produce Ra
ports are more reliable and full than those
of any other journal.

The Daily News will forfeit one thon-- .
sand dollars it, in the above. Department
competent judges should deny its saperl
oriiy.

TERMS.
DAILY NEWS.

One copy, one year, by mail
One copy, six months, -

WEEKLY NEWS,
One copy, one year.
Four copies, one year,
Ten copies, one year,
Twentv copies, one vear.

SI 0.0O
& 00,

2 60-7.0- 0

17 00
3U.uu

We have no traveling agent authorized
to collect or receive money Tor subscript
lions.

1 irnnri in.-- iat nnniii rtm mn,wmmmmn u'BENJAMIN WOOD,
Daily News Office New York 1

Jnn 9.V IRfiS 1
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